
We will 

Bargain Hunting 
before or after Thanksgiving always 

. was more or less of a question; different 
now. Time was when shoppers chased 
all over this valley to find even staples; 

had to; stores were small, stocks in- 
complete. We've changed things, saw 

. the opportunity; started the big store 

offers Hats 

above. 

remain closed all day. 

Milinery Department 
on same conditions as 

above, except a few numbers at as 
much as ! off. 
of will be more substantial toward a 
generous Thanksgiving than our offers 

No way we can think 

  “and it's here to stay; that's the whole 
. affair in a nutshell. 

Unusual Opportunities 
on Furs, Coats and Spits, whether 
women's, misses or children's, one- 

  

new 

Christmas 
only four weeks off. Each day unfolds 

merchandise revelations here. 

  

third off. This offer is for today and 
Wednesday only. If you don't wear 
the best looking garment or fur on 

~ Thanksgiving for the money expended 
of any one in the crowd, it is no fault 
of ours, since the liberal offer is not 

. made on a few, but you make your 
own selection from our big lines. This 

~ offer ceases at closing time Wednesday 
- evening, No telephone orders, no mail 
- orders, and only spot cash trading on 
terms offered. 

Beginning 

your use. 

  

0f Interest to Children 
Thursday morning you 

can mail your letters to Santa Claus 
near the main stairway on street floor. 
Uncle Sam has put up a mail box for 

Santa Olaus will get the 
mail later, toward Christmas. 
loads of toys are herc already, and 
new samples coming almost every day 

Sleigh 

  

Basement 
is getting chock full of suitable gifts. 
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iW. T. GAREY, 
JUSTICE OF THE 

PEACE 

OFFICE 
ROOM 5, M. P, A. BUILDING. 

2] 

Telephone 246y. 

* LEHIGH VALLEY k 
(In effect Nov & 
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and Lehigh Stoves 

and Ranges 

‘From $10 to $75. 

We repair stoves 

and furnaces. 
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YOUNG AT 30 YEARS 
Athens—Seth Vargeson of El 

mira was ia Athens visiting his 

daughter, Mrs. Cyrus Hawkins, 
over Sunday. Althou;h he is 
over (0 years old he is sull a 

“kid” in many respects and could 
make some of the younger genera~ 

{tion hustle to keep up with him 

He does not wear glasses and he 

still has his natural teeth that do 

him good service and his step is as 
elastic as it hasalways been. Mrs 

Hawkins was busy sewisg and 
when she wanted to put a new 

thread in her cambric needle she 

went hunting around the room for 

her “specs”. He saw her diffi- 
culty and said “Let mes have that 

needle and | will show you what 
your dad can do.” She handed it 

{to him and he threaded the needle 
{in short order without glasses, It 

iS quite a treat to see such a young 
old man. 

The Amateur Star Players of 

Athens are “rehearsing “The Cool 
| Collegian” for the Presbyterian 

fair to be held in Elsbree opera 
| house next week. 

SWEPT OVER NIAGARA. 

| Bditor of Welland (Ont) Tribune 

Made Brave Fffort at lleacue, 

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y 

An unknown man was swept over the 
Horseshoe falls in a small hoot after a 

daring attempt had been made to save 

him. An employee of the Ontario Power 

company first saw the little craft com 

ing down the river in the grasp of the 

swift current. The occupant, a man 

was standing up, frantically waving 

his hands 

Two rowboats started down the Chip 

pewn river toward the Niagara to at- 

tempt a rescue at the mouth of the 

small stream. The rescuers went far 

beyond what is considered the danger 

Une, but a cross current carried the 

unfortunate man away from them to- 

ward Goat island, and in a few min- 

utes he was carried over the Horseshoe 

falls 

The would be rescuers were by this 

time in a perilous position, and it was 

with great difflenity that they succeed. 

ed In reaching shore. They were John 

Rapeujie, an employee of the Canadian 

Power company; Detective Greenwood 

and Louis B. Dudd, editor of the Wel- 

land Tribune, in one boat and George 

Gray and Thomas Flommerfeit in the 

second. 

Nov, J7.— 

First English Plenrosl House. 
fireproof. house 

Buy you celery at Karners, 

Positively the last week for coats 
at McMahon's. 

B. E Heath and wile spent yes 
| terday in E mira. 

Mrs. Samuel Kunes went to Mi- 

|an this moraiag to visit friends. 
i 

  in 4 

Finest Chickeas 14c at Karner. 

J. T. Sanford mcved into the 
| Mrs. Hickey house today. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jason 
Wright last night, a daughter. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Raupers of Litchfield, last night, a 
son, 

Mr. and Mrs. Brewster Merrill 
went to Ulster this morning to visit 
friends, 

Mrs. James Brooks of Elmira 

visited Mrs. Seth Hawkins over 
Sunday. 

Finest Cranberries at Karners. 

Miss Mary Huasiker is in Wash- 
ington, D. C, to attend the Hcl- 
brocke wedding. 

A young child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Haws of Litchfield died this 
morning, aged 7 days. 

Miss Vought, who is teaching 
in New York state, is visiting 
Athens friends this week. 

Mrs Harry Mapes weat to New 

Albany this morning to visit her 
aunt Mrs, Park for three days. 

The Mecthcdist choir will meet 
at the home of William Bird Pine 
street Wednesday evening for 
practice. 

Dr. E B Joachim v was called to 

Philadelphia Sunday evening on 

account of the serious illness of a 
relative. 

Miss Flora Butts and Miss Reba 

Park of the Ithaca Conservatory of 
Music are visiting at the home of 
Brewster Morrill. 

Mrs. Harriet E Kinney went to 
Jearingstor, Va, today and will 

spend the winter with her daugh- 

ter, Mrs. Adeline Rice. 

The Youag Ladies society of 

Trinity church will hold a sale of 

fancy articles at the Hotel Stimson 
store rooms Dzcember 12 

Mrs Go. L Pendleton, Mrs. 

W. G Simpson and Miss 
Clara Drake went to Owego this 

morning to attend the district 

Methodist Ladies’ Missionary cons 
veation. 

M. Louis Gore, employed by the 
Myers Fresco and Decorative 

Company, of Steubenville, Ohio, 

has just completed a job of prints 

ing the scenery for an Altoona 

theatre and came home last even. 
ing to visit his family over Thanks. 
giving. CE 

Mrs. Daniel VanLoan sat up for 
the first time since her injury yes- 

terday. She has had a severe time 

but has bravely fought the battle 
through and we hope she will live 
many years to enjoy the good 

things of life. 

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Beaman 

went to Honesdale today where 

they will be the .guests of Prof 
Harry O Day for a short time, 
Beaman took his gun with him 

and there will be some big game 

brought into town when he re- 
turns. 

The following officers were elect- 

ed at the meeting of Lady Griffin 

Rebecca lodge last evening : No- 

ble Grand, Eliza Albert; V. G, 
Lena Cook ; Financial Secretary, 
Mrs, Mcintire ; Recording Secres 
tary, Elizabeth Lyon; Treasurer, 

Anna Witler ; Trustee, Lavinia 
Tuttle, hag 

We again remind the public that 
the ladies of the Presbyterian 

Church wili hold a fair in Elsbree 
Opera House December 4-5 and 
they will have some very fine pre- 

sents for the Christmas holidays on 
sale. They are making special ef. 
forts to have an erjoyable enter- 

tainment each evening. The   

Specials § 

We have everything from | 38 
first to last course for a first. [J 
class menu as well as the 
Table, Chairs and China. 

Soups 
Campbell's, Red Letter 

Meats 

Prime Roast Beef, 
Leg O' Lamb, 
Brown Roast, 

Pig Loin 

Poultry 
Yellow Yearling Fowls, 

Young Plymouth Rock 

Roosters, 
Bronze Turkeys, 

Pekin Ducks, 
Rhode Island Geese. 

Fresh Shucked Oysters, 

Selects, Standards, 

Canned Clams, 

Shrimp, Lobsters, 

French Sardines. 

Vegetables 
Squash, Celery, Pumpkins, 

Rutabagas, Flat Turnips, 

Spanish Onions, 
Fresh Tomatoes, Lettuce, 

Wax Beans, Cucumbers, 

Radishes, Spinach, 
Parsley, Sweet Potatoes. 

Fruits 

Florida Oranges, Lemons, 

Figs, Dates Bananas 

Cranberries, Grapes, 
Figs Stuffed with Nuts, 

Grape Fruit. 

Nuts 

Hickory Nuts, Walnuts, 

Mixed Nuts, 

English Walnuts. 

Coffee 

White House 

Upham Blend 

Karner's Blend 

0. G. Java, Golden Rio, 
P. B. Mocha. 

Cheese 

Boston Cream, Paragon 
Trinket Cheese. 

Cakes 
Saltines, Graham, Oyster- 

ettes, Carr’s Oyster, 
Cream Sodss, Cow Milk. 

Cut Flowers 

BigFluffyChrysanthemums 
Fresh Cut Carnations. 

Side Lines 
Olive Oil, Salad Dressing, 

Olives, Pickles, 

Old Virginia Corn Relish, 
Blue Label Catsup. 

SN 

Fl he 
Fld a 
NL wu 

Up our large line of 
Novelties to 

Henty Books 20c. 

To have a mod- 
ern steam or hot 
wa'er heating! 
system installed | 
before extreme | 
coli weather sets 
in. We can make 
your house ¢cim- 
fortable in every 
corper ard your 
ceal bill will be 
no larg r. Let 
us give you an 
estimate on an 
up -to - date sys- 
tem. We sell the 
well known 

Cheerful Home 

furnace 

which can't be 
beaten. Plumb- 
ing, Heating and 
Tin work. 

Gas Fixtures, 
Burners and 
(ilassware. 

  

H. R TALMADGE, 
Both ‘Phones. Elmer “Ave. 

H. TUTTLE, M. D. 
Specialist 

Pragtioe lized sodlamessol tis Hun, 
Ear, Nose and Throat. Glasses 
fitted. Haute 10 So 14 1/2 40 7% 
8 p.m. Offices and In 
Eimer Ave. Valley ‘phone 1 

DR. H. 8. FISH 
Has removed his offices 

from the Lockhart building 

New Lot of Stylish Furs 
JUST RECEIVED 

Squirrel Sets $10.50 to $25.00. 
§ Last Year's Furs at Bargain Prices 

Ask About Our Guarantee Against Moth. 

We Are Now Opening 
Toys and Christmas 

accommodate the wise 
buyers who come early and 

avoid the rush. 

McLoughlin’s and Tuck's . Beautifully N- 

lustrated Children’s Books 
We have this year an usually fine line of 

children’s paper and linen books 
from 5c to 25¢c. 

Alger Books 20c. 

Gregg’'s Racket Store, 
Cor. Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. 

A guarter of a century ago we 

placed some gold fillings in the teeth 
fo a well known gentleman at presat 

ent a resident of Sayre. These fill 
ings today are just as bright, firm 
|and useful as the day they were 

made. We will tell you the name of 

the party, if you wish to see him 
yourself. 

There are variations in dental 
workmanship, fust as there are dif- 
ferences in the various brands of 
four. If you desive the highest de- 
gree of proficeency—ithe shill and 
knowledge that will make YOUR 
fillings serviceable twenty-five years 
from today—come in or ‘phone for 

an appointment. On the other hand, 
of you take pleasure in having your 
teeth filled over and over again every 
year or two, you should go elsewhere 

—we do mot do that kind of work, 

JW. Murrelle,D.D.S., 
106 Centre St, ATHENS, PA. 

Valley ‘Phone 93 D, 

OSBORN'S LIVERY & 
Heavy and Light Draging and Moving, $ 

BET Salad for ad daliversd 1a 

rae ve 

207 ror. Lehigh Ave. Valley Phones 308x 
RNG ai 

Advertise in The Record.   to No. 217 South Elmer Ave. 

  

fering. 

Murphy     Our Annual Sale 
Is now on and will last 
until Saturday, Nov. 24. 
Ask your neighbor about 
the bargains we are of-   & Blish  


